Details of LDN Radio Shows in October

We have 7 amazing Online LDN Events happening during The LDN Book 2 Launch and Tours, with Presentations from LDN Expert Prescribers, you can submit your questions online in realtime, purchase discounted sign books, scroll down for details.

For details of The Book Tour Events, dates and times etc click here!

7th October

Julia takes LDN for thyroid nodules, frozen shoulder, MCTD, Lupus, Scleroderma, Sjogren's, degenerative disk disease, Dupuytren's Contracture, Multiple Chemical Sensitivity and more.

14th October

Amy takes LDN for Hailey-Hailey disease

21st October

Frequently asked questions answered by our medical professionals - #2
May takes LDN for Hailey-Hailey disease
Did you miss any Shows in September?
If so...

Dr Andrew Wong shares his experience of LDN
Teresa talks about Fibromyalgia, CFS, Thyroid disfunction, Spondyloarthritis, IBS and LDN

Frequently Asked Low Dose Naltrexone (LDN) Q&A's #1
Dr Sajad Zalzala talking about AglessRx

Calling all LDN Users!

We are conducting a survey on LDN and Side Effects, it has been 12+ years since we carried out the last survey which showed only 5% of the 400 LDN users taking part experienced side effects.

The data collected is anonymous and held securely/compliantly via JotForm Link. Our aim is to find out:

1. how many people are taking LDN
2. what country they are from
5. How long side effects lasted
We would really appreciate your help by taking part and sharing the link to the survey.

Together we can achieve so much!